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N o te s  o n  
C o n tr ib u to r s
RICHARD EIMAS is C u ra to r of the  John  M artin  Rare Book 
Room  a t the  H ard in  L ibrary for the  H ealth  Sciences an d  editor 
an d  com piler of the  Heirs of Hippocrates (3rd ed ., Iow a City, IA, 
1990).
RICHARD M. KOLBET is n o w  Special Collections Librarian 
a t The U niversity  of Iow a Libraries. H is articles on  early N orth  
A m erican  travel narra tives a n d  the  Levi O . L eonard  railw ay 
collection ap p e are d  in  earlier issues of Books at Iowa.
JO H N  M ARTIN, M .D ., P h .D ., is a re tired  n eu rosu rgeon  
res id in g  in  C larinda, Iow a, a n d  for m any  years a generous 
su p p o rte r  of The U n iversity  of Iow a Libraries.
EARL M. ROGERS has been  in  charge of The U niversity  of 
Iow a A rchives since 1970.
http://ir.uiowa.edu/bai/vol55/iss1
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Annual memberships in the Friends are solicited as follows: Sponsor, $1000; 
Fellow, $500; Sustaining, $100; Contributing, $50; Friend, $25; and Student, 
$10. Corporate categories are Corporate Sponsor, $1000; and Corporate 
Fellow, $500. Honor categories include University Librarians Club, $20,000 or 
more; Benefactor, $10,000 or more; and Patron, $5000. Correspondence 
concerning membership in the Friends should be sent to Barbara I. Dewey, 
University Libraries, Iowa City, Iowa 52242.
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